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Weather 
I I xl.tV   v     WI'.lllnT       Will 

ba partly »luudy. 
windy and COOl with 
the high m the mid 60s 

Space shuttle launches successfully to deliver cargo 
CM CANAVERAL, Fta. (AP)- 

1 (»• shuttle Columbia, an A*mei|<an 
"space truck' carryinn Four man 
.Hid twti (.miinniTiu'.ituMis iatallit« 
nu \eled    Ham lessls,     I tin Ugh    IIIT| - 
blue sk.es Thursday en muni hi Ibi 
find canjpi deliver), IH4 miles above 
the Earth 

' i olnntltij now in apace (or the 
I it tli time," said MisMnn Control, 

Vance Brand. SI, wlni returned 
unwHUctnUB tr..m the IH7S Apollo 
Sou./  mission,   is  eninm.indini; the 
shuttle Others .nuking up the .urges! 
(re* ever tuartimetl to one spaceship 
tire pilot Knlierl Overmyer, 4n\ ami 
iSMi iiii'iiilici s 1)1 .i new Iweetl id 
,isi runaul s n.i meil mission 
speeialistx scientists William Lmnir, 
43.airijf.eeph Mien.4.1 

The aatrnrwuts were mnvlnR ul 
17.400 miles .m hour. Their initial 

Anti-nukes 
protest 
arms race 

Students urged 
to choose life 

United    Uimpus*    to    Prevenl 
"Smlcai    u.ii    urflrcl   students   id 

IIHHISI'   iiii'      \n    projecting   the 
iHIJldup nl I.IKL.II .mils Ul H ralh 

1  «l»\ 
li:\M     is    inoiu ig    leverul 

,uti\iln's Ihis week. inekalirig ,i 
lecture liv .i government physii ist 
an inf<iimaii<m desk in the Student 
i:.-ntn and .. "No Nukr' henefH 
...Mini at the last Unr. 

\\ llwmluv's rally, student and 
laiulu   ipeukrrs drew   a  crowd. "I 
alxHil HO peopW to lt.tilSa.il.^ Mall 

liarl.a.a WwUhenoMion. a senioi in 
ii«  it \M rterrtna mnmnttee said 
dial   sm \ is. i it v   nl     nlc.ii    SS.II 

wouhl lot* in an uuim.mni.iMe land. 
U i    . an I    ln^iii    lt>    11 >ni rise    Mir 

ili'shin hvi-       pOJWri       <>l        mule.n 
wrupiaw." SIM S.H<I 

V/euthenpnun railed (IK- buildup 
<>i itueleui units a race thai ran'1 IM' 

task, i Ice) irst ul tin- shuttles value 
as .i Foi hire Freightei wai nl foi 
late Thurada) aftatnrwn with 
deployment of the flretsatelllto 

Dm inn their third orbit, *•) 
received n radio rail from Presideni 
Reagan and Brand s.u.l. ■•It's a 
beautiful world we are going ovai 
VVe ore verj proud to be up here 
representing \inem.i 

Wail until I get m) hal and I'll gn 
with you," Reagan said "I |ust wan! 
I,, tell  \ mi ho*  proud we all ac 
ii| Mm for what you're doing and 
bow much tiui praveri are with you 
foi miccesB and how everyone down 
here is watching and how pleased wr 
were with the beautiful sencbfl " 

Columbia's Veteran* Day launch 
began in a blinding hurst nl flame 
and spreading btlros*  <»l  smoke .is 

Columbia's three mam engines and 
two Killd fuel rockets Mashed to life 
..t 1 19a m ESI 

Uftofl climaxed a twai perfect 
uountdown. It was Cohimbia's 
second itraighl on-time launching, 
-onwthlng N \s\ naach to a< hleve 
routlnal) t«> show paying customer! 
that the shuttle can meet o timetable 

Cheers and shouts of en- 
couragemenl erupted from several 
hundred thousand people who 
11 iiwded s irss Ing Bites l"i t loluin 
bia's blaiing sendofl Theroai nl the 
engines seal a thunderclap rolling 
ai loss tin- (apr shaking the ground 
and vibrating buildings at Kennedy 
Space Cental offices leveral miles 
liom the launch pad 

It WON the shuttle's fifth perfe, t 
 II  in as main  tries, the shuttle's 

April I9M flight wai the first ol foui 
tesl missions. 

Brand,' rvennyei and Lenoli rode 
m the cockpit. Mini rode In ■« ml 
installed mid de. k area beneath 
the main cabin The) wore NASA 
blue cotton coveralli thai replaced 
the awkward brown pressure Hifta 
required on  fXmerh o'l 35 pret ious 
man in space missions 

\ltei eboul si) ■econdi the apace 
freighter, moving evei more swiftly 
mi its towering pillai ol smoke. 
pierced through the moil dangerous 
pomt III the ascent- an area where 
the crafl is buffeted by maximum 
aerody namlc forces. 

The ship rose into p i leai sky and 
was still in sight when, two minutes 
into the flight, it shed Its two 149 
font  solid   boosters,  sending   them 
toward  a   paia< hutC   landing   in  (he 

•\tlanti.  Ocean where ships waited 
to recovei them Fat reuse 

Unlike Columbia's fourth flight, 
when the parachutes failed and the 
boasters tank NASA reported the 
rockets landed Intact and ware 
Floating about Nil miles east ol (.ape 
C.III.IV«T.ll  

SM n latni story, yaw 4. 

NASA offh tail gava the final g<»- 
aliead to continue the countdown 
lust before midnight Wednesday 
aftei evaluating weathei problems in 
till'western I 'lilleil States 

\t I'.dwanls An Force Base In 
California, the shuttle's daaerl 
i unw ay      was    rain-* laked    and 
unusable,   ami conditions were also 
nod it the back up strip on the White 
Sandl     Missile    Marine.     S M     The 
Kenned)    span-   (lentei     way 
Min,lined     available     foi     an The astronauts, looking forward t. 

live days in apace and a return noxl emergency landing 
Tuesday, continued driving upward 
under the power ol then mam 
engines, accelerating evei Fastei as 
they plunged into the thinner uppei 
an These engines burned oul alter 
s1 -j minutes and thrust the ship into 
orbit. 

National    Vimuutns   and   Spate 
administration offh uils switched 
Columbia's landing destination from 
the desmt floor to Ethvurds runwuy 
22. a concrete strip used at the end nl 
tnissMmlo.ii lust July 4 

Ifclrxl     Schlllkh.     .111 ij»Mttin. 
iliUiiin     [intlrssin       pn-Mi ml   lib. 
t-lnlinti.  .IIKI   tln'iiloiiu.il   . II'MN    III! 

I«'l ,1.1,1- 
II Ihr univmr l> t 1. In- nld. 

lAciilmi;     wrapnm     ili.il , null 

Intnn II h 1 IK  nil ■ «ll u« si 

Kill   H«y.   onWi  ■>>•>* ■ssn,     n| 

Death ends long rule 
of Leonid Brezhnev 

See related story, pag*   I 

11..*.. h, Hiillip SI- 

AGAINST THE BOMB- Darvl Schmidt, an aaaelaiil ratigson peeaaaaar, tells 
students el .m Sllli llltlaai weapon rails   I hur-el,i\ thai hmldinu waapotM that 
(Mil dt-str.ts the earth is the ultiniitlt' sin. 

SreAVM-M Ki■'.. page 4. 

Hunger Week begins 
bid to raise $2(),6()() 
BvCYNTHIA] HIU ss 
Sttljf WrlNT  

M.in\ (.inipiis iK'tivi.irs ili-smm-il 
In rate S2II.IXKI Im rrlu-l M-min 
.ire    |)I.IIIIII-II     Im     Tl'l '■     I !,iiii;.-r 
Week, which tegim Sunda) 

Htmgff Wmk <•• .1 TCU luml 
ruutnK pnijevt, liclil In tnnJunctliHi 
ivilh S.ih.i.i.il Hiin^ii Wrtk  l" li«lp 
 I1.1t IM, lil IHIIIL'.I 

I NICEF OXF \M \m.ii..i 
MANNA. Clnirtli World Service oml 
C.IMHIIII Hrli.l Service, will ...< I. 
receive 20 percent <rf the funUi railed 
Julius Hunftei vv.^-u 

Thipmjecl tegim with i 12 I  
prayel vixil ipeineiwed b) <-IM l).'ll.i 
v-1,,. the KM let) "f religion majnn 
n«- vigil will begin ,i. 71. in Fricta) 
in il«-Hubert c.rr (:iu|»-l 

liilrrcs.,',1 stmlrnts i.in M^II up Im 
the vigil in the Unlvenllj Mlntatrie, 
Otliir nr ^n In tin- i li.i|».'l .nn   tulH 
during the ^ i^il 

A iiiur-milr run mtitlfld SIIIIM-1 
nn Hunger" will In' IH-III SIIIIII.IV .il 5 
JI in ul AiiKin Carter Stadium 

I In- inn u ■ponmrvd b) Mlltiw 
I >jini'l I mil Brown |tn b < Herli 
Invi,., w.,,1, mil Wlggliudiwmi 

Studenti win, w.mi tn purti, ipetr 
in the run < .in nnjdlter .il the table 
outeide il..- siuilcii Cental i »feti ria 
Studmti "i.i\ olan ^i^n up batwaan I 
.MHI 4 p in Sunil.i* .it the i.ii '■ M'I' 

All .'iitr.mis will rvctlva  I ihlrt,, 
.mil III," VMiin.'is Will IM- .i^.iiilrd 
|iri/cs 

On Mnml.n. Aiiilv Fnrte m 
isM.tuni prafaaanf ni rallginn, will 
givai .(H-.'' h fiitiiiiil   I in Myth,an 
Wnrlil Hulig.T "   Ihr ,|«H-i II will !«• 

given in Hrnl-Sudlei Mullal m««l 
Momla) .il 1 |> in "The Challenge 

..I World Hunger' will In- the Iheme 
ol Hnn.iiil K  Stenning'i disi ui«ion 
Stenning   '^   the   dire I    the 
. in mil)  prnjei'  on bungei  und 
il,. viw preildenl nl Church World 
Sen ice, I !»■ ^|i»i-ili will be held in 
the Student Centei Rallnaan 

(     B M.l. I'lli'isnl. .I"'       '"Hi 
I |.mm . |iinlisMii    W ill -.lii'.ik nn     I he 
Ids.. ..ml Fall "I 1 ' "i •   lurtice" 
,,, Lecture Hall 1 d the s„l 
lli<h.iiiknii Building ■■' 1 p in nn 
Wedneada) 

u ,u in- Watoim, .i lull* linger, »ill 
I«-IIIIIIII  hi, muili   in  'In' siiuli-ni 
( run i Inlili, .ii IIIMIII mi Thurida) 

\    bungei    pmte t    i mnmunit) 
, ,ii,HI,., will I..- arrvad in Weatherl) 

Hall      in     'I''      li.iMllirnl     nl      It  
Divinit)    Scl I    .ii    '>    I'm     mi 

1 liuis»l.i\  I. is open '" 'In- publli 

Fallowing .In' lupper,   "\ Com 
niiiiii.\    \|n nli   in   tin-   Hungei 
I',,,I,In,, will U dUcuHed b) In, ,1 
organization., un luilmn Loave, ."nl 
Fishn.    Hi.-    Bridge     \wicii n, 

i  M.i. .i 11.    II.-I .In- Food Bank 
,,t i ;reati rTon ml I mint) 

A     lentils    tiiiiin.iiiicnl     will     be 

played Sm   1»  Studanti ma) Ngn 
,|,   ,,t   ii„.   iii„,K.',    Waat   t.ii.ii'. 

MOSCOW       |AP)    Leonid      I ceremonies in  Mnecow. but   t.  ".is 
Breihnev,   wh I"l   the   Soviet blghh   unllkeb    ii   would   Inc-lude 
I n  I..1  IH M'.IIS, pureued iletente Keugan 
with the West and raised hb ntn Former Secretan   ol Slute Hcnn 
I,, nuclear  parit)   >>i!li the  United Kundnger. whodeait with theSiwieti 
States, has died Hewa»75 during   Ibc   Nlxim   .mil   Ford   .nl- 

Brethnev died Wedneoday at 8:30    n stratlimi     .-viu-.ts    no     lun 
am  112:30 a.m   EST), but the ol damental    change     In    l",..siA\,'si 
11s...i  .iiiiiniiii.iini'iii  ss.is  withheld    "l "s  He s.u.l In Purli that the 
until II .i in   lluiisil.i, i I ,. in  EST)    Krei will be pre<Kcupi«l lor "the 
while maneuvering Im .i  .«» nexl   month, .mil   maybe  >'■■"*  l» 
IK'IMII behind the towering, red walls leadership problems 
i>flhi-Kremlin (iil»'t   lorelgn   govemmrnts   and 
     tli...   I....I..S   began   s... «   ,,,,, 

.I..I.....S     I     .SS g     till..Ill's       II. .III. 

hailing Hi. ihne. .is .i man nl peace 
  I) ig   Ins   IS   s. .n-   in   power, 

No new   part    i    presideni Breihnev saw his doctrine ji swill!. 
was   immedialeb    nanmd   to   I.II meeting    threat.    In    s...... I.lm 
Brezhnev's |*isls. But Western experts governments     challenged      ... 
hehcvr the power vaci   I..' Czcchi»lovakia   and   Folantl     11.. 
lilted in the sh.a-1  I» .. collective    Kremlin ..Is., has become end led 
leadership   including        Ki.lt jn „ Minlem reliellkm in Alghanistan 
iliti'l   Vuri   \     \il,ln.|,,,s   ..ml long i,.   mppori   tli.it    nation',   Mantis! 
Mini'   BrfZhncs   ..s....i.ii.    Km.si.ml 'enn.' 
Chemenko. tin' l,. "   nllen       Kumori   tli.it   ..   se     Kremlin 
touted as likely successors official   had   died   iwcpl    M..s...s. 

I..     Washington.     Presideni Wcdncsdn.  eviming when Ihe  stale 
Heagan-awak si intherurl) hmirs    media    slnlU'd    l i    its    regulai 
v.illi   Ihe   news   wrote   .1   lettei   nl programming    .mil    liegan    bniud 
condolence t" Ihe Sovii-I  leadership    casting somliei  music. litionul 
railing Brezl 1 " ' n ' workl »    clue 'death id a top oilkial 
most importantliguresfoi nearl, two There a|lpeared to In- .1 llun\  id 
,1,'i.i.l.s .Html,   .ii   the   Communisl   Purl, 

White    llmisi-   spokesman   Larr) Ontral Committee Injilding near the 
Speakei    Mid    .1    high-level    I  S     Kremlin   and lights in  Krera I- 
uelrgatiitti   would  attend   memorial [ices burned thnaigh the, nighl 

Greek boxer's fight to help charity 

Muscovite*    appeared     generulh 
in,in,., ed In Brezhnes 'stk .111 

"Oui line SMII 1 m.i inn.' in IH II.. 

name   There "ill l«-  thei prrsim 
lli.ll.     till'     I'lilllbllln     111,11 il     .IS 

presklenl." said .. miikllesige.1 
woman in Ihe rentral ileparlimml 
store 

Hnvliiiis  wai lasl  «e«i 1 In 
s Im   wlir ■ sinml  .,, Fro 
wrathri In. Iwn hinirs ..,..|> U-inn's 
tomb      reviewing      tin      annual 
lliM.l.i    Da.   II.II.I.I.'    .1.is  ..... 
marking tin' BSlI vrrsan nl tl,. 
Bulslx'viV   Revolution   thai   I elii 
1 in,nits IhcSovirl t in..n 

Latei 1I1..1 ,!.... lie allrndrsl .1 
Kremlin rctcptlon and .Irli.in'.l .. 
s|«.',l. warning that Ihe S,.M,I I ni.ni 
would clelivei 'acrushing retallnlon 
stt ike" .le.itnsl .nn .icei- ss... 1 |M 

sl.ili'inmit w.is ihr latest in .1 si, ..HE ■ 1 
atta. ki •■'. ssli.it the So. ieti perceive 
.is .1 t s attempt to gain militan 
supei im it. 

Brr/hne. s    ilealh      leaves     Ih.' 
Politburo  «iil K    1.!   meinln'rs. 
.Inssn t\s,, In.in llic 14 nun who s.il 
 hi' l..»l.   until l.tsl  j.inu.u.   .'I- 11 
Hi.-    Communisl     Part.'.    , In. t 
i.l i-gist    Mikhail   \    sii-l".    ili.,1 
SII.I.I. ,,iv .,1.1^. ;u 

Kiiilmil-,, was also Ixdieveil to haw- 
been   ilronpnl  ln«n   Hi.-   I'nlitl  
111'! JUS.     ,.I   lllslll'.lllll     II.S.Il'll. '   ,s 
rxpectnl 1..IK,inn. ceil nexlwis* 

Us   \l   Wl .11 N't 
SMI'  II,1', , 

outside 'In'' iliii'i 1.is 

II,.-    (.,,,'k .11111. llllll, "ill 
SII|M'I impetlluin 

Saturda) Bl I p 
I   .,,  h   I I .it. lints    afld   snlnnl.   Will 

II'HIV   ..   I.-"   lupentare   1.,   go. 
iponsori .ui'l 'In 1 pete,    laid 
1 1.1,1.1... 1 amp .in .I-.MSI.UII relig  
|,|..I.'SS..,      .Illll     III,'     l..||S,-U('l      r,l      It,,' 

lliing.-i    Wooli   Commute,    ' "I IM- 

•   I,.ml... I .....p 

mane) rated will b, donated 1.. the 
I ,'.,'' |,i..|,'. 1 

11 Ighiwl Hungei Wael   \ 1,1 
An s... ..'is   Mortal Board, .m.i the 
Campus Christian Communit)  ..HI 
help   tin-   .miiiintt..'   In    ssmk.iu;   .it 
hungei .i".n ss table, outside the 
Stuclenl    Center    lafeteria     Kdens 
Creem tl»- s.,.,. k Bai and the Worth 
Hills,.,1.1. rl, 

Tht t.il.l.-s "ill have leafteti  I 
I,in, liuii's ,1.1 liuiifyi    its  s,-s  I 
.■II,-, Is 

Donation, "ill alsobf accepted ,t 
etch   t.il.l.     "1,   Wedneada)    and 
I l.iusil.i.   siiul.'iils "ill In' asked in 
hit    nut    Imuis    Im    .I..11..I S   It..Ill 
tli.'ii meal 1 .mis   and Marriott tuu 
agreed tn mat, ii atudenl donutitms 
uphill,  

Five   lilnis    "ill    l„-   avallabl, 
through   'In-   I tiisiisii.   Ministries 
1 HI hiring Hungei Wool 

u,-  .nr   hoping  profemon  will 
ipend 11 nn- in Hi,'11 ' laoeiexpli .^ 
theii dlKlpllne and It, relation toth 
w,„lil hungo, i>mi,i,-u.   II.. movlea 

-H-rll( Nt.KK p.«r V 

I IUIU \iuln Is ..I... an ..ppmtiuiiis 
I... ih.. fraternities 1.. -.-,- "I.,, has Ihe 

  best mmip ..il.....-is Each fraternit, 
hi, entered up '.. 1...- boxers:  the 

Creek men will slug it out timighl Ixuiers   have   been   matched   with 
I,,   mi- .'.   Im   handicapped i.thei   bnxen  according  tn  weight 
children in the eighth ..nnu.il Sigma andhetghl 
Chi Fight Nighl No ..nr "In. ha, am  organized 

Flghl \1tl1i   i" I"- held ..1   ~ I" boxing experience will be allowed In 
p,n   In the Rlckel Building   is an box in Flghl Night. Melton aid 
.mi I boxing event that the Sigma. Fight Nmlil "ill  have  14 bouts 
Chu hold  I,,  rate  ne)   Im   the Each bout will cmiiat of three .»<e- 
Wallase Children's Village, a home minute   round.    The   bnxers   light 
foi ini'i.t.ilK handicapped children based on i lilpmni "musl   lystem 

Mike Meltim. the Sigma Chi Fighl With that ayitnn   the boxei  thai 
Nighl , I..in in.in  s.uil tli.it tin' goal     "ins ,1 1 ,1 must be awarded  10 
ilns M.,1   ,s  ,.,  1.11-..   i.'iitiii   "All pu.iits I.. Ihe judges The boxei "Im 
innii.'s 1l1.it we make will L:" to tin' lusus  tin'  mund  ..ill  If  awarded 
kuls I mine "I it is raised Im .....     1  according to In." tl..- null's 
,,s.,| use 1   It'     Ills   pllu.III.1.1. 1'     III   .1   ti.      ettl I 

l.uM'1   grtS III.'lull   Hip Is 
v  11..   end " ■ trniln    ill 'In 

piniils eat I' li.iiiinit. lias won arc 
lallied. .111.I .i troph)  is given 1.. tl.. 

■We l.n.k .11 tin. ... ., spurting 
evenl and md .is an evenl wheo- 
snmebud)   "ill  gel   hurt."   St. It.... 
..ml        \^.     have t.ik.'ll   sli-ps  tn m.iki 
sun. ii..ii..,K is injured 

Hi.-   boxers   »ill    use    It. m 
gloves. ..I... Ii .s .. large "glove thai 
"ill absorb much Impact. Melt.m 
-..ul Boxers may also weal heaiktcai 
lupii.i.'.i theii I.in'. 

-Tli,- referee is ,1 licensed Cnlden 
Clnves   nil.. ...I   ss.lli   14   ...,.s   n 
pel......-     he s.uil  "He w ill siup .. 
fighl befon it. .m u.l mil ..I huml 

AROUND THE WORLD 
COMPILED FROM  Asstxi-MID  I'm ss 

Drntiir warns Imntcrs ol raliid aiiiin.ils 
Hunten taking in the Held tin. weekend Im Ihe 
.,„,,,,„. „| deal SMKOI ihould I,.- .--.,»■< ...II. careful id 

wildlife I..-. ..us.- .In- i.il.us epidemii   Is cimtlnuing, 
Keith ' lark "I 'In-  rexai Depai 11I "I  Health In 
\ 1 said 

II  .mi  SBC  .1  skunk  wandering  around  In  the 
daytime,  you can I"'.  It'i rabid     the -I "  "Id 
Wednesda) 

\s ..I Oclobei   1.7," i.isis ..I rabies had beel  
I .,| among .iiuni.ils .mil as usual skunks.,, counted 
l,„ tin,,'1,.mills..I the cases. Clark said 

( oiiMini.-r uroiip, ask for aspirin wariiiiii;. 
\..il. tl..- tl.. ..'..»• approai hlng, mnsunan grnupitre 
urging aspirin manufai turon in glue labeli mi botthM 
warning 'Imt tin' medicine hoi In-'" Bssnciated ..nli 
Beye'i Syndrome In children luffering limn flu m 
, In. kin |n.\ 

I Ivi   imupi  ...  Washington asked the 
■upplien 1,, nn,.,' iinui.'ili.ii.'l. in ill.., I, Hi.' labeli 
Instead <>l waiting until il"' gnvemmant'i prnpnssd 
label requlremenl is put mi" effe. 1    I Ii ■" no. 
 r until the flu Minn has passed in the spring 

fin' .ipin'.il 1.inn- it  Piililn   1 iti/i-iis Health 

Research Group .1 Ralph Nadei founded n search and 
.ills,...us      muup      tin        \11111u.111     I'll.11 111.1..'Utn ..I 
\ssn. ...I,..,,  tl,.' '\ni,-.i,..n I'.il.l.. Health k« 
tl.u National Wholesale Druggist sssoi-ii ' and Hi, 
National Us.., iallnnol Chain Drugstores 

I   I11I.I1111   l-all   E.T.      I     I        '""' "I   "i"s u'Lunl's 
must famous  aliens, is h.is me Ins telephsme taken 
.ISS ,l\ 

\   luisini'ss,,,. 1   I arado    I....s    s.,,,1   s.l 1 
children lomehov. ,lis,,.s,-,,-,l the unlisted nhim 
iiiiuilii-i nl sutophoiM 1 telephone paging syslem .,„t 
are calling it 1.' listen tn a csmiputer-genorated vniw 

Paul Hussimi |t  s.u.l tl,,. , iiii.li.n .ipp.,i.'..il, Hunk 
tin- , is that of the "extra terrestrial" thai I-.-. ■ 
.. I..., ..Hi.-.- sensationI...I summei 

Itus.iuii s.u.l . ustniiiiis , ill the unlfried numbei tn 
leave ipetiul message, and tin- cinnputei ,Hiss.ns m 
sequence     I nterpassword   I inn',mi  Bvebve 

Mil.lints    ssln,    I....I    p.,ss.-,l    .,i,„n„l    tl„- 
,1,11,1,,    were calling 1' -'I.'-'  ichnnl in listen fn the 

. i.mpiiti-i I.ill, 

II,- s.,1,1 tl,.- , l,,l.Inn ....ul,I listen t.' tl,,' conu r- 
,.,sps  ....... than ....     I. tls.it ,,,„  I   I > linl .,.„ 
pin,,,,  limni J 
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Amendment insinuates 
distrust of House work 

Don't be misled - the amendment on the No\. lb ballot is .HI 

obstruction of representative democracy. 
On the face of it. the amendment sounds good. It allows 

students to reject am proposal to raise or lower the tee the\ pa\ 
each semester to the House of Student Representatives. 

But the House is, like so much of the university, ■ laboratory; 
it is a model oi the "real world" in which students learn the 
ways and rules t>\ w hich that world is run. 

The United States operate! In. and the House is modeled on, 
representative democrats In such a s\ stem, an elected handful 
serve their constituents b) deciding matters of legislation for 
them in accordance w ith their interests 

Todenv the House that respousihilih is to insinuate distrust in 
its ability to perform its Job and to strip from it what little in- 
fluence over universih life it lias. Such action would render it 
powerless and farcical. 

The House has not merited the distrust inherent in the 
proposed amendment. The student tee was raised From Silt to 
$15 two \ears ago, No popular sentiment was ever expressed 
over the increase. And efforts to stir an outer) were drowned In 
support tor the nu lease 

Since then, the House has built a surplus ot about $40,000 
The surplus is not grounds tor lowering the fee or giving 
students direct control of the tee m the hope that thev will lower 
the fee. Without such a surplus, the House could never consider 
such an ambitious plan as building an outdoor swimming pool. 
a proposal it is now investigating. 

The proposed amendment began as an attempt to return the- 
surplus to students m a rebate Support tor the idea, m the torm 
of a petition, was gathered amid charges of misrepresentation 
on the part of the instigator. 

Manv students who signed the petition did not clearb un- 
derstand what thev were signing. The House, intimidated b\ the 
petition, agreed to a compromise- the addition ot the proposed 
amendment to the general election. 

Students now have a chance to show their support o| 
representative democracy. To vote for the amendment is to 
uruleniune the U.S. democratic s\siem exercised on tins campus 
as well as to dtft) the students m the House a realistic laboratory 
of learning. 

A vote against the amendment is j vote tor the political 
prtM/css upon, which the United States was founded and the 
ihHiscot Student RepresentatnPS was modeled, 

Pomykal, Batchejcjer endorsed 

Realistic view of House, 
issues needed in election 

With the annual tall election oi officers for the House of 
Student Representatives comes a barrage ol platform promises 
and campaign issues 

Almost always a part ot the annual list of Issues is one con- 
cerning communication between the Mouse and universitv 
administration, f>etween the House and the students, and 
between House memU'rs themselves All the presidential 
candidates in this election have stressed at some point gotxf 
communication and have even promised improvement. 

Granted there is a need tor good communication in all those 
areas, but little can IM- done to Increase the amount of com- 
munication alreadv existing between the House and ad- 
ministrators and students Interested students can hear of House 
activities through their dorm representatives, through ttie Skiff, 
or by attending House meetings 

And House members and administrators meet tor dinner or 
lunch regularly. So to have a platform built on House com- 
munication is to build a campaign on unnecessary promises 

Then there is the perennial issue of increased securit) and 
lighting on campus Mam candidates give the impression that 
the administration is not aware of the secuntv and lighting 
problems and promise to m tifv the situation. 

But the administration is aware ot die problems and the onh 
solution that the House tan offer is to stav on the back of the 
administration until something is done 1 at tie more is within the 
power or jurisdiction of the House 

As for the move for .1 student on the Hoard of Trustees Wf feel 
the move is usaaccaaaar) The pnmarv jot) of the board is to 
handle the business end ot the universit) institution Not onlv 
does a student not have the experience or influence to tie on the 
board, neither does fie have I rightful pUu f 

There is sufficient student input to the board through the 
Student-Trustee Relations committee Let the board do to fob. 

This year, candidates have added new issues to the list sui It as 
renovation and unprowm<ht ot the Sn.u k Bar. in* hiding new 
ventilation, and an outdoor sw miming pool 

Maintenance ol the Snai k Bar is the reaponstbUit) oi Marriott 
and the administration The House doesn't have the Jurisdiction 
to make such improvements othei than offering suggestions or 
possibly redecorating the dining area, 

As for using student tees to I null I an outdoor sw 1 mining pool, 
funding for such a project can come from elsewhere In the 
university as House inetnbers discovered I uesda)   The Fees MI 
better put to other use 

Considering these issues, the s*,i// has chosen to endorse K 
Keith Poimkal for president and Mark Batchelder for vice 
president. We feel these two have the experience tn tin- f louse as 
well as a realistic v iew of the House and what it I an and < annot 
do. 

Ka<h tias been actively involved in committee worl and 
projects. And both Pomykal and Batchelder have shown the) 
can work with House inembers in getting proje< ts done 

The House needs not just strong leaders, but also leaders 
whose ideas are feasible and realistic We believe Pomvkal and 
Batchelder cjiiabfv m both areas 

$re  next!   1!H»£<]*Y-  Dbn.'f 

ktloU   l*ta night   ViXl. 

In praise of tolly 

Elegy of a maligned TCU coach 
Kriends. fans, Horned Frogs, lend me you ears; 
I come to praise FA, Dry, not to bury him. 
The seasons coaches have live after them; 
And the good is often interred with the past. 
So let it be with F.A. Dry, His noble critics 
Hath told you Dry is inefficient. 
If it is so, it is 1 grievous fault. 
And gnevouslv hath his record answered it. 
Here, under fire by the critics, and the rest. - 
For the critics are honourable men. 
So are the\ all; all honourable men,- 
Come I to speak of Dry's retirement. 
He is our football coach, honest and hard-working. 
But the critics sav he is inefficient. 
And the critics are honourable men. 
He hath brought some victories home to TCU, 
But the quotas he did not seem to fill. 
Did this in Dry seem inefficient? 
When the team played poorly, Dry hath wept. 
Coaches should be ma tie of sterner stuff. 

Vet the critics sav he is a loser. 
And the critics are all honourable men 
You all did see that, at Ainmi Carter, 
The team thrice presented fnm crowning V K lories. 
And twice thrice did the\ lose. Is tins iuett ic ieiu jJ 

Vet the critics sav fie is too conser\ alive. 
And, sure, thev are honourable men 
I speak not to disprove what the critics spoke. 
But here I am. to speak what I do know 
You all had faith in htm once, not w tthout cause; 
What cause w ithholds \ou then to mourn for him? 
O judgement! Thou art fled to statistics and rewards. 
And the Frogs have lost the season! Be.ir with me. 
My heart is out to what the season could have been, 
And I must pause, to see it he's here in 'S3. 

- Hy Ed Kamen 

Ed Kanu '1 li a ii Mat frntrnoiftni major and MJI^< rttraordinain 
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Soviet leaders seek smooth 
transition from Brezhnev 
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-By Barry Schwetd- 
Assoc idtprl Press Writer 

WASHINGTON-71* Kremlin- 
,ni'i iiic I attad stares - have \H*-U 

preparing,   for   the   death   of   Soviet 
PreekJenl Leonid I   Brtshat* tor at 
least tvs.i wars, so (tie sh<xk In both 
n stems is hki-K tn tie limited 

In (tie Kr'-mlm, I makeshift board 
i.( direitnrs li.ei  .tlrcnK  tSKSfl DVai 
in.is 1  dvciijon-makinf,  powtn  .in«t 
thras    |»nsMl)le    contandsn    had 
emir sag u potanttal KM csaun »ncp 
Brexfanm paaad awe) 

ran*, el tas athas and d it»-1 s 
Visir-I rt],ilioiistii|)   uffitials SSSpSCt 
no great assavtarai frosa as 
■aarnilvi lorttajf] polb ( tti.it ha* 
remained ralanvel) rtath whilf 
Brezhnev*i enti giM ebbed iws) 

I L<    Kninlin   is  ex[»ei lci|  In  foettl 
a, rfforti on .in orotrf) n.msitnin. 
( autifMii ii"' '" j-ni^l*' the nervei of 
263   million   < iti/ens   eSfwtenctnf 
hartlrr tim« with  th* ih*»rta((M "i 

meat   tad  other  t-svntuls  ,(s  wuilii 

■pntnafass 
"TaStf    major    rnniern    is    Iticir 

■ toincslii leyiliin.o \ ." s.nd ,i t S 
.in.iKst last week, as Hrr/lmes faded 
away "I tti'ir real ( oncerti is lli.it the 
jK'ople - the unwasttefl - arc )(0,nK '" 
riw   up    Tttrr**    is   a    tisawiwoui 
1 TII  alxnit   paasat'i  loyattlM 
Taaj an asHsvs that Raaaanf .ire 
anarchists " 

With that in min't .iixl .is 
Bre/lmev's intirnnties multiplied, 
live men  in  ttie   Kremlin  pnauall) 
irmk  aasras,  radactnsj tha Soviet 
presnlent    tn    little    more    lli.in    .1 

■yasbol 
Withrmt a formal aKreeiiieiit. .ind 

PVPII while at least tWO Mfl 
jmlteymn to intient BfSShnSv'l 
mantle,       (lie       I ivr ~ K'Misl.iiilin 

Qatrnsnao, Vuri AaeVapov, ^ndrtt 
\ (.FMiinkn Dmitri UstttMR ■'"'I 
Nikolai A Ttlthonov - ran the BevM 
gnvrrnmrnt 
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Reagan meets with press 
WASMINCTON (.MVlVsKlmt 

Heagan. holding u nationally 
hrouilcast news conference Thursday 
night, faced questions on whether he 
would   support   |   doubling   of   the 
Ruollnf tax, him Pentagon ipendin| 
•Mid relax anti-Soviet pipeline 
sanctums. 

The president also was nwpei lltll to 
l>e asked alMiut financing (or the 
trmthled let lal Sccurih system and 
it lie had decided nil a hasing s\ slem 
lor the MX missile 

I he R0WI conference was Keagan's 
first meeting with the press since 
Sept. 2H, and his 14th news eon- 
lerenee In 23 months in oll„e 

IVspite the heavv agenda ol 
pending issues, Kenyan proh.il.K 
would not !»-■ armed with a pocketful 
ol decisions to announce, aides 
cautioned. One White House official 
private!) descril>ed the news con- 
ference as one coining in between 
major decisions. 

For   example,   Beagan   has   until 

Dec.      I      under      a     coiiKiessicii.il 
mandate    to    announce    his    MX 
decision, and would nut announce .1 
decision  at   the  press  conference 
aides said. Defense Sec ret a r\ (l.isp.u 
Weinberger reportedl) Favnri H* ■» 
called "dense pack" plan In which 
100 missiles would he deployed In 
su|«T-hardeiied    silos   spaced    ctnaa 
together. 

Likewise, the gasoline t.is decismn 
and detente spending questions .ire 
pail nt budget preparation!that will 
go on lor weeks - probebl) up until 
|,IIIII,U\    sslicn   the   package   is   sol) 
untied toCongraai, 

11,importation   Secretary    I tow 
Lawll     tried     Wcdncsdav      to     sell 
Reagan on supporting an increase In 
the federal gasoline I.IS - making it s 

nts-to rim rep HIS    of     liq- 
uation's highways and bridges. 

Although      officials     said       1 lie 
proposal has strong support m the 
Cabinet, Lewis said Reagan had not 
made up his IIIIIKI   He .ilieads   has 

rejei ted the proposal an 1 
l,cvvis s.ud the plan  wuuld create 

320,000 jobs, hut insisted that 
1 reating [obi is only a watt oma 
byproduct <>l the rebuilding 
pragi .on 

However, administration sources 
s.i 111 private!) thai the proposal's 
appeal is growing be* tun ol 
bipartisan Interest for .1 nationwide 
program  t<> cut  the   io.4  percent 
Uiieinplos inent rate 

Democratic congreaaktnal leaders 
said a public works-johs program 
should In- financed with defense 
■pending cuts and higher taxes on the 
well to-do In the peat Reagan haa 
overruled White Mouse adviasn and 
resisted attempts to 1 ut Pentagon 
upending. 

On 1 lie pipeline issue. White House 
and State Department official! said 
He.man is itudying a proposal to 
reshape East West trade that could 
lead to discarding sanctions against 
the Siberian pipeline. 

Better Soviet relations urged 
W \SHI\c.TON (AF)-President Reagan Thursday 

expressed condolences on the death ot Soviet ('resident 
Leonid I. Bre/hnes and declared Ins administration's 
desne to "work toward an improved lelationship with 
the Soviet Union." 

In an official message sent t.> the Kremlin, Beagan 
called Brezhnev "one ol the world's inosl important 
I inures for neark two decades." 

"I look forward to conducting relations with the 
new leadership in the Sos iet L'nion With the aim ol 
expanding the areas wfcerc our tWO nations (.iii 
Cooperate to mutual advantage." lie said 111 a teller to 
\ asih V. Ku/netsov. first depots chairman ol the 
presidium ol the Supreme Sov iet. the Sos id 
parliament. 

Wlllfem ('I.ok. Keagan's national seciirits  advisei 
woke the president in the tamiK (piarters ol Ihe U Kite 
House short!)  alter the Soviet news agenc)   lass 
icleased ssui.l ol Bre/hnes  s death   s.o.l a White House 

spokesman, Larrj Speaisse, 
Bre/hliev. 75. died Wrdnesd.is in MoStOVi at 12:90 

a in KST But it was 3 a.in KST Thursd.o before the 
'lass told the work) <>l his death more than 20 hours 
earlier. 

lass said onh that Bre/hnev "died a sudden death " 
At  the  White House,  a croup id  foreign pnlic) 

advisers met In the situation room to assess the nnp.u t 
ol Brezhnevs death. 

Reagan did not attend Speakes said the president 
would dist oss the news En detail with Oark at a later, 
regularl)   scheduled   mid-morning   national   securits 

briefing. 
Speakes s,nd 1 hlgMeveJ delegation would repreaenl 

the I mied States ,ii Brezhnev's funeral, but it was 
considered hight) unlike!) that Reagan would lead the 
entourage. 

Reacting  to  Brezhnev's death,  foi met   President 
Cuter s.ud he thinks (t is ||ket) 11»-■ kidi.li .i\ slntl 
tempnrarlr) toward "a more cnnfmntatfonal 
relationship" with the I. nitedStates 

Former President Nixon said ol Brezhnev, "He 
wanted the world But he did not want wai " 

"II Ins successur is convinced that we have tli<' 
strength and Ihe will to resist Soviet aggreaskm, we 
1.in avoid both wai and defeat withoul war' Nixon 
lufdinastsrterrtentissuedb) huNev. York office 

Former Secretary nl Stale Henr) A Kisaingei told 
reporter* in Paris that the Soviets mas want a 
"breathing space liom Intematkmal adventures. It 
ma) IM1 we will u- Facing .1 peace offensive m which 
the) will trs in eel some of the immediate tensions out 
ul thews* " 

Ptmto by fan* Hughe* 

S I HI \|M|S(, IT - Sophomore Brenrlu Bates 'left ol from 1'ararhse V allcv . An/., like to sing and play guitar 
Midwest City, Okla.. and M.G. I.eander. a sophomore        lor fun on the snndeck ul \\ aits Dorm. 

TCLU blames Christians 
M ST1N. Texas (AP>-A dvtl 

liberties adsoc.it..  mid  neht-wing, 
fundamentalist    Christ 1    are 
making most ol the noise against 
textbooks In an effort to Indoctrinate 
I exai youth. 

John Duncan, am utive director oi 
the Texas Q% il Liberties Union, 
appeared Wednesaa; at a Capitol 
news conference to promote the 
reading ol "forbidden books." 

"II  Mm  look  at  those  who are 
1 a is 11 ig I he biggest ruckus a hunt 
what   is on  (he shelves ut   the school 
libraries or the textbooks, what yuu 
start hi see is (hat tlie\ come from a 
ver\    narrow   spectrum   o(   the   lun 
damenlalfsl Christian right.' 
Duncan said "and what esaenlialh. 
the) are attempting to do is purge 
hVpublk schools ol all bonks which 
do not 1 necl thr < 1 ileru ol then \ei\ 
narrow rHtgiotlK plulosophs 

"In olher words, what lhe\ want 
to do is use the public sihooK as a 

means <.l furthc loctiinating all 
rtudents." he said 

\pjM string w ith DUSM an were 
Mil hael Hudson. Texas iiHtrdtnatoi 
lor People for the Vinei ii an W 
n.i 1 1 mi.11 .1 n 11 censorship 
organization md Reverb Lowrv "I 
S.iu Man IH HI '■ president foi the 
Texas Instituted I 

" \N Evening <<\ r.nhnMi.ii Bunks' 
was ncheduled foi Wpdoctdaj muht 
,it  tin   ' I exas,  with .1 
HUIIIIM-I   I>I   writers   reading   From 
(ensured luniks 

II,. st.it. Bitard is" Kdut-atirm 
textlxioli hearing ss.is K-heduted for 
'I hursdaj. w ith efg^il pe*tplf 
registered to ;■ 1 b«»ok» 

.,id will M.ic Saturday 00 
adopting $37.H million wmihisl new 
l„H1kvh„ the 1983 B4acbool   ■ 

\.,i in 1     I ,.ih!rr.     win.    With     IMT 

luivli.niil. Mel  b "ii'' •>! the loremosl 
consen ativc tcxrlm«A  protenters in 
th-'   .Munti\     has   m.idc   1\    veails 

t'-sil k appearances This sear she 
complained about 21 IxHiks sfw said 
did not le.K Ii "traditional" values. 

"As the GaMers and their New 
Hight allies again appeal before the 
Slate   Board   1 if   Kdlication   in   their 
attempt I«I puree textbooks of 'ai> 
|i. tmii.ihle    content,'   we    will    t»e 

:    utside. h>r Ihe State Board of 
I ilui.ihun refuses  lo  hsstf from 
Texas citizens who      would sjx'uk 
m lasni ul im luding certain iehssa or 
wuiild cue to cNaagree and relute tlw 
' ..ii.ii iv ' Hbdaon said 

"OurorgartizatHMi is comtnMad to 
rehnnnng the textbook selection 
pmcen next u-.ir so that all jiointsot 
view will be herd We believe that 
timight's reading will further that 
goal and strike ■■ hluw for trenlom 
ail acroai this land." IH- atstl 

II'    mid   under   board   rules   onh 
textbook pruteston me) make oral 
prearntations PuMishen are not 
allffWed to respond 

Morning Star beats All-Stars at college bowl 
tu l«>\\\ HALE 
Staff Writer  

In the final TCI' College howl 
cnnipelitiiin. the leani Morning Star 
weul   five   rounds   and   scored   o\er 
S0Q pomts tu Ixseome the ehampiooa 
ul the lnlrainur.il CulNge Bowl 
game 

The team's captain is Scott Jovph. 
4 junior  from  Nlles.  Ill   The other 
learn membem are Jim Hanson, a 
j >r   Iron 1   Wichita,   Kan.;   Kevin 
Downey, a Freehman from tamexa, 
Kan. and Kevin Shires, a junior 
rroiu Fort Worth and the son oi TCU 
Choral Director Hon Shires 

rtiinucrsaip,   named to the TCI 
Ml St.11    learn,    weie    Matt    1 -Is.    ,, 
senior from Kirk wood Mo.; Larr) 
Heidi   a senior from BeJoit  \\ is \ 
Trov   Davis,   a   1 w   from   Fort 
Worth. Steven Beningo, .1 rreshmun 
from Niagra Kails. N.V.. and 
alternate Kise PoxindstiMM .1 senhu 
I nun Stravanger, Norwa) 

C*flteae  Bow I   is a queatksn-and* 
answei  game  played between  two 
teams  ul   loin   plaseis en h    Points 
are scored l>\ giving correct answers 
toquestions asked 1>\ a moderatnf. 

As    winners,    each    ol    the    team 
members    will    reearvs   a    $l(Mt 
s* hulaislnp. 

fnseph, I )owne\ and slniev are 
also ihe recipients oi the Chan* 
eellor's    Scholarship,     which    is 
awarded evers year to 2tt ul Ihe most 
outstanding inoaning freshmen 

Juscph. who choar me team's 
name, s.ud that morning star stands 
im   \ inns.  \s Im h  means heavenl) 
beaut),   Imt    it   was   also   a   deadls 
weaptm used in medieval times 
Joseph said he liked the contrast nl 
the two 

"We    are   1    thing    "I    deadf) 
.11 adeinii U aul\    ' juM-ph said 

Hanson and Joseph holh said lh.it 
there is in. SJM-1 i.il prcp.ir.ihuii fo| 
tlieioiii[Mlitiuii 

"I have partit ip.itid ha three 
years now and I am always nervous 
going lulu the game, but once it 
begins I can nnl) thmk about 
ss inning," ftassph said 

"1 he nest step is me intercollegiate 
ttaimamenl Ijetween the teams ol the 
Southwest t onference 

\ loiii-|iersnii varsit) squad .dune 
with one alternate will lx- chosen 
from the Four l«-si players nl me 
kanng teams and the loui members 
ut the 1 h.lnipiuiiship le.im 

The Intercollegiate CoUegsi Bowl 
will take pl.ne m February and the 
iiieuii«is choaen mi the squad will 
be 1 huseu ahniit three weeks prior m 
thai 

7 $122 
Phuloht Marts   I mt«n 

HI   \l>>   lOBOWi       kcs.ii Shires    Irh' .it jiinHir from Fort Wnrrli. and Scott 
Joseph  .1 junior From Nfle*. Ml   listen lohnih in .1 aBjasSteSi during a (College 
Boss I toiu|H'tiin>u earlier tin1, semesn > 
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20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Cood To All Faculty. Students & Personnel 

ITCUI 
t'nivtrni> Or     V/ 

BROTItERSII 
ON*  -oi.it  '^P' ci»*«i»»s 

Blu. 

BonnM t'ii 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

SIGMA CHI 

wm 
FRIDAY, NCV.12 

7«30 
TCU RICREL BLDG. 

^I4-K^^O  3JOOATTHE DOOR 
TICKETS 2.00 ON ADVANCE 

I H.lll NU.III   \l   llll  I \s| |  v\| 

IFUDA1 M>\   12        1.00-] M 

7S I ONC NECKS M I NIGHTI 
s|'| ( IM     ( r.,/v llmir 

\Hr,,H...f,i...... \\,,n,„, "tfl^n iift.nl 
.... ( MMuiifciBiuim^liU c .,/.„,„/,, 
llillllll Ml 
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Pilot attributes chance to Corps 
SPA< i UMIH Houston(AP)- 

U h.'ii   Ratal    I     ()wnn\ri    [ofafd 
the Marine Corfu his plan wai to ft) 
fightm jeti fot thm wars HKI then 
UM the flight training to land work 
.is an itrlfna |nli)i 

Mis I .inn mi derailed, htnwvar, 
|.\      M.iin-tlnni;     I ailed     "espinl     tie 
n.ips " ind ' Ivei myer eventuall) 
became .1 militar) BatranauJ Sixteen 
WATS later, long after the military 
program "as put into mothkdlv 
he'i flnall) ((etttnaj the iham-e tor 
SJMM <■ Flight. 

This wee* ( Ivenmyer will pilot the 
fifth flight ol ipace shuttle Columbia 
and-though   his   S.SH.33N   tatar) 
doesn I    in.iU h    .i    Ch than    airline 
pitot'i   he  aayi  he*i  "juat  tickled 
pink"  the waj   tnfnfll  ha\e turned 
.Hit 

Tin- spmt  ol   thai  iorps  got   me 
king before mj time wai up." aaid 
the 4fvvr.ii old Marine colonel "It 
was ami is a great lile . There's no 
aw I niuhl have Batten this oa> 
I«M ( I) wfthuul tin- Mariana." 

The flight will !*• the first with 
four crewman   Flying, wtth Ovet 
mver will lie lonmiander Vance D 
Brand    and     si ientitt>attvonauta 
foaaph Mien and William Lamh as 
mission socialists. 

Brand, the onl\ one with apace 
experience, was pilot on the \po||u 
SoyUJ Test Project, the I§73 Sos iel- 
\meruan flight The landing almost 
turned to tragnc.) 

All went well until the Apollo craft 
\u.iAv its descent Swihhes wafi not 
thrown properlv -Brand ecceprj 
responsilnliU - and a sent allowed 
tuel from rocket thrusters to stieain 
into the sealed catnn 

The astronauts U-gan gagging and 
coughing, their e\es and skin 
stinging from the corroaive tmnes. 
Braiul got the woist nfl it Seconds 
later, the cr.itt splashe<l into the 
Pacific Ocean and turned over The 
astronauts were m a nflbtnereed 
cal)in tilled with poisonous gas 

Astronaut   Thomas    P     Stafford 

quick}) utntowed oxynan masks  B) 
the tune he got to Hi.md the pilot 
m       no. DM ("iis II n ■       os\ gen 
ret tvad Brand and Iw llm-ss a switch 
to force the spacecraft upright m the 
watn Fresh ill flooded the cabin 
.wu\ thej werequickl) re* tied 

Oral m\er went into the Mai lues 
alter     graduating     troni     Baldwin 
Wallace 1 oltege  He went to flier,. 
s, 1 [   quick!) bei arne ana "I the 
Corp*' hottest young pilots and, m 
Ifioo, wai nlected b) the militar) 
.pace program, Hie An Force 
Manned Orbiting taboratof) 

When    the   MOL   program    W«l 
canceled    in     IBM     the     National 
Aeronautic*    and     Space     vl 
inmistration   tapped   IKrnmri'   lor 
the astronaut enrpa 

The tilth flighl ol the shuttle will 
be Oseiim-ts hrsl vnsage into 
spate but be e*p« Is to make mam 
more 

"leuaped I'm jp>ingtnbeltkeJohn 
Young ta five-time apace rateran)." 
■aid Orarmyei   "I'm hen going to 

ep fixing until they finally say I 
can't flv any more, until ! can't pass 
the physical 

Brand also learned to flv in the 
Marine l iorpi 

He planned to carry a rifle- as an 
inland \ man until he saw Marine jets 
roai awai from the baas at Cherrv 
Point, N C 

"I thought that was the most 
beautiful thing I'd ever seen and I 
lust had to try it." he recalled He 
switched to flight school and served 
four n*n as a Marine flier. He was 
working as a cisilian test pilot for 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. when 
\ \S v. selected him as an astronaut 
in I9riri. 

At age SI, Brand will be oldest 
UMI ll an to ba launched into space, 
hut he has no plans to retire BBSS, 

1 know there's some point where 
I'll have to drop out and go do 
mouthing else, hut 1 (eel ver> gixxl 
about im slate of proficiency and 
training," he said "As a matter of 
tact, I've never lieen lietter " 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Metropolitan Opera singer to visit 

Metropolitan Opera mezzivsoprann Jean Kraft will ling at 7;30 toninht 
for the music department's third annual vocal division t>anc|uet. Her 
program will range from Obrailurs' "Del Cahrllo nios Sulil." to Kern and 
llainmersteinVAII the Things You Are " 

Kraft has sung with the New York Oitv, Boston and Chicago lyric 
operas ami has a repertoire of over 100 roles, ranging from the comedin 
of Mozart, Donizetti and Kossini to the drama of Verdi and Strauss. 

The banquet will lie held in the Texas Boys Choir performance hall, 
5hl7 Locke Tickets are $15 and can he purchased from the music 
department. Proceeds go to the vocal division. 

University Council to meet 
The University Council will meet Monday at 3:30 p m.in Beed Hall 109. 
At  the meeting,  memhers will discuss the continuing matriculation 

policy lor the M.J  Neelev School of Business. 

Glamour magazine seeks college women 
TCI1 students are invited to participate in Glamour magazine's 1983 

Top 10 College Women competition. Women from throughout the 
couutrv will compete in Glamour's search for 10 outstanding students. A 
panel of Clamour editors will select the winners on the husis of their 
records of achievement in academic studies and/or in extracurricular 
activities on campus or in the (^immunity. 

To apply, contact Traci Alves at the Programming Council office. 

Anti-nuke rally protests buildup 

SO   Mkl-.S-karl   aWvaatt,   it   TCI'   alumnus.  a6Urr*e<stu<tent? ■» Thundav's anti-nuke rail* 

< i.Mtinued troni page I 

urban studies, put his <deas into one 
statement;  "It onl\ takes one nuke to 
rum a perfect!) good day." 
IV ta.ulK   acMaar far UCAM. 

philosophy professor Gregg 
Kran/wa, said that even state leadeis 
arc (piestioning the motives tif the 
arms race 

"We need to live together as one 
human taiiuK," Fran/wa ptltL He 
sti-rsvd i need tn eliminate (abed 
an<l aetucate the public about their 
options 

l-'ran/wa said the public will have 
no choice about participation once a 
nuclear war begina but should make 
definite choices now    "l,rt us chiMise 
life  im Inends." be said. 

The anti-nuclear rails   included .1 
John Denver poem annul the dangers 
ol wai Th.< rails 1 losed with a 
"bturg\   lor  peace**   in   which   par- 

ticipants chanted "I have a dream" 
and sang "We Shall Overcome," 

Sunday's lienefit at the Fast l-me 
licgms at 8 p.m. and admission is $3. 
TCU students are invited to dance to 
the rhythmic beat of The Haft at the 
anti-nuclear fund-raising party. 

The proceeds troni the part) will 
help pa) for anti-nucleat literature 
and the puitliasc ol slamps and 
envtlnpaa for UCAM to aannanf 
other activities. 

Kav said The Haft pla\s reggae 
music and was chnaen becauai "most 
reggae groups (eel strongh about I he 
FXpentlrtVfa ol binds lor nuclear 
armatneul   It is counterproductive." 

He said the reggae music, which is 
influenced by rock n' roll and 
Jamaican calypso, is appropriate (or 
the fund-raising parts. 

"Heggae music is into messages 
and     brotherhood it's     good 

dancing music too," he said. 
Ties Miller, program coordinator 

for UCAM ami a senior religion 
major. Betel there are over 3(M) 
UCAM chapters across the nation. 

UCAM has three nattonal spon- 
sors: the Union ol Concerned 
Scientists. Pbssicians for Social 
Hcsjponsibilits and lawyers Alliance 
for Nuclear Arms Control. 

"We are students who are con- 
cerned about nuclear prolileration. 
We want to raise a consciousness on 
TCU campus," Miller said. 

He said TCU should raise a single 
Voice In respon.se to nuclear ar- 
mament 

Miller said that user 100 students 
have shown interest in the group and 
(hat lielwecn 40 or .SO attended Hu- 
las! meeting. 

UCAM T-shirts and buttons will 
bfl available al the part) al the bast 
Lane nn Sunday. 
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FOR HAIR 
• DOWWTOWW 

207 W. Bit 
331-2643 

•TCU 
2115-B.W BERRY 
924-7353 

SUPPORTlfie KILLER FR06SJ 
^2. OFF  YOUR  NEXT HAIRCUT 

WITH YOUR. GAME TICKET STUB. 

WASHINGTON 
INTERNSHIPS 

A REMINDER TO* deadline for applications 
for the TCiyYVCLA Internship Program fur the 

Fall. 1983 Term is November 15. 1982 
Apply to Prof lackson. Department ol 

Political Science, 205 Sadler Hall 

Airline Tickets •  Passport Photos  • Tours afa* 
aaa^r.., 

'AIR 
™»ii tunic* 

Coming Soon :Our winter ski program to Colorado. 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruiM for S90S 

Univtmlv lonh 
laak) 

l«iWv* T..»> 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

4* WS ^ 

V 

NOW OPEN! 
Steaks Like What You're Thinking About 

rev  HAPPY   HOUR 
ALL DAYLONGi 

lri«l;i\. Suttirrlax &SIIIHIJ\ 

Student*, stuff mul their tiiirsts 
arc II ii(omc   to  celebrate  uith   us 
um deUcium liquid  HIMIUDIIS und   tlir 
finest steaks in this side of Inrt Worth! 

GO FROGV** 
\ll ui.i|or (ards .iciipled 

<»!«,, i.' \ \i  11 ni Miaaaaj lalnneaj  ■* l* M -n» r M So..d,. 

C 215UNIVERSITVO«IVt 

334 0003 

nnouncirv ^3 

L^rVB 

TJs 
NOW IN STOCK 

at the 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
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Prayer vigil opens Hunger Week 
I untiiiui <l from |inLT 1. 

i,HI be in added tmil foi awareness," 
Camp nld 

"Everyone Everywhere" shows 
Mnilni Theren >>i India challenging 
each   person   lit  lie   ,i   mission.u\   ol 
chat ii\ 

"Simplification ol Life Style" 
itluitratei the uaenl energy, lime and 
mane) b) the wealth) and lu>w it 
could be uied to aid the poni 

"Bread   and   Life"   Rlva   three 
jirolrssors' v lews on hunger 

III I is .in animated him 
controlling enlightened and 
unenlightened v lews on wnrUI 
hungei 

"Struggle for Survival" discusses 
the pmlilcnis ol starving people In 

the Serial regli I Africa). 
Throughout the week, campus 

organizations «ill !><■ saannorlng 
in.ins ,n 11v ittoa 

Members of the Disciples ol ChrlH 
will oiler thenuelvei .is ilavea during 
I hi1   Wffk    to   r.use   inotu'v    lor   the 
hungei proju I 

Vrrangementi to obtain a ihive 
can be made through the University 
Ministries Office. 

Brite Divinity students will hold a 
30 I i     planned    famine,    with 
sponsors donating l"i eat h hour they 
holdlheii List 

(:ln Delta Mu plans to have s< ■ 
members give up three meals during 
the week and donate the money 
saved to ih<> hunger project. 

Members of the Ki UNI.IIIM 

Conservation Organization are 
donating   time-  ami   money   to   the 

project 
The    Canterbury    group    n 

Kpisiopalian Rodents will IM* selling 
mistletoe during Hunger Week and 
donating their profits 

UNfGEF Christmas cards will IM- 

sold In the TCU Catholic Com- 

munity 

Methodist students of the Wesley 
Foundation will host a supportive 
garage sale during the week. 

Alpha Phi Omega, a service 
fraternity, will engrave valuables 
with names or special IIOIIIIMTS 

during the first two weeks of next 
semester. All fsjos will !*• donated to 

the hunger project. 
The    Faculty     Senate    and    the 

Student House ol hepiesenlatl-.es 
Imlli   passed   sup|>ortive   resolutions 
endorsmn Hunger Weak. 

"The    Fond     li.nik     ol    Greater 
Tarrant      Count)       supports      a 
collection      and       distribution 
warehouse to dis|wrse foods to the 
needs. The Hunger Week tables at 
each cafeteria will have a siyn-up 
slieel lor man who would like to 
volunteaf .it the fond ban! for i lew 
hours during the  week   ol   So\    29 
through Dec 8 ," Casnp said 'THe) 
need aboul 1,000 volunteers 

Anyone interested in helping With 
the hunger project can contact 
Claudia Campat 92 I-7440 

HUNG KB BIN WARM-UP-Maraarft Blule 
Dallas   warms up (Hitsirie Jars is Dorm Fttonds 
the SIP nset on Hunger nin.   Hie nm is ISSSHSSO f 
TCf  Hunger Week, a coordinated series of e |q 
the fi' ^ht against world hunger 
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,is p.irt ol 

■d by   M-se 
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r  lining major from 
bar preparation Hot 
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•d to raise mones in 
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All Sew 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
Now leasing in the luxurious 

newl> (ompleted final phase 

Don't miss your opportunity 
to h.ivc A new apartment home 

in the heart of Ft Worth's 
tmest all-adult community 

I atilnstic Imatitm fur TCI 
tirvu and all tnedivul futilities. 

forest Park Blvrl 

and I'.irk Hill Or. 
I ■..'"■ d 'i- -  "    I   jnd 

M .lliLlFirl.ini i- III li.irkinv. 

utiluh ■Intl. i 
■ind hM rfetOtlMMW, ..II tini(lf-%ti>f* 

IMSanisotssasatectricUv 
921-6111 

Traffic Citations 

tr.iin. nfartoft* rlrfended rarranl 
( iiunh "»lv 924 U3b(Area ( rxfc HI ' in 
t\ Mirth Isnws n Mallors Mtomen al 
ld« Nii iifomi**^ .is to result*. Any ttn* 
.tin! .iin ' inwl owl* are rw»l im luded in tee 
tut   Ipgal  rr|iri'M'iii,H"iri    SHIM-  I  h.lve  m» 
brrn  -married  a  ( pritfu ate  id   si*« i«l 

I   Jllw ISWU   f 

T ernletT bvU^^"aTB<Mr(fT»l I .v. 

On Nov. 
18th 

quitting 
is a 

snap. 

OnNov IHth we're asking 
every smoker to quit for 
24 hour* And well even 
help Just ask us for a 
free "Larry flagman 

Special Stop Smokin 
Wrist Snappin'Ked 

Nubber hand "You might 
tind that net smoking 
ran be habit-forming 

TbeGremt 
AiitcfiCAn 
SmOeOSOllt 

|   Aio^ocan Cancer Society t, 
'■ 

CLASSIFIED 
KM Mil 

'■i rhundefbwd gm tditmn Mwl' M « 
II.II l \.■i.nyi tnttYKM burgundi nwm ttrai 

.    b7.000  ""!■•<   13500 B6M iM 
tvvmngi 

OVfftWIIGHT? 

Ntod UN' ptopk i" to ->e» Iwrbal wvighi 
IOM pratram  I all tit HHt 0  MJ 1301   9 

NHOINIRCV* 

i,k ,„■„ htfbal tWG  I -in ntkiK 0 ,|.'i 

2301 '*.i m i" Ipm 

KM RINI 

Nl W       2      HI DIOt >M       D1  PI I Kl S 
Hi n IMMA FtS      «'H      .  Illl l)KI N      ^1 
i i n i 11 -.i \$ ret      W ,'.'11 asyi H»4 

4517 mghh and iwafcendi 

tVPINt, 

,\   ■ •        . Hing t\ silabte  "■■ ■ 
( .ill bt*w*tn*;a m iodfcp m  VWMf 

»J.'S   Stove and frig   furnlihtd n] IM« 
.   :     i .ill    (.'.4 

IJffl 

l*riN(.rtIOPt1Nt. 

I'M.I.-».'..,.II Fad IM 11W 

& 
??£■ 

lOREW/fDC 
PRICES ^cd^°"- - ^mm^ LOWEST 

VV^^N-A OF 'THE YEAR 

$1 PER DISC OFF OUR 
REG. DISCOUNT PRICES! 

LIKE THESE GREAT HITS JUST $£>»> EACH' 

5^22* 

./.-    ,. 

BRANIGAN 

«Rrt 

DONALD FAGEN 

g* 

DIRE STRAITS 
Love Over Gold   « 

l)\N KIMiKMIKHi; 
..III   XI I ~l   Ml I - 

BILLY JOEL 
INK NM ON (I K1AIN 

MARVIN 6AYE 
MIDM6MT LOV[ 

Ml N   \    | WOKK 
lit -I M -    t|.|.m 

tajjL    Mot^- 1 
W"^» 

MISSING PERSONS 
-_ IsasajtssaawBi 

tfT 
■i>vt"t ■ mwmAMiK 

m C3 RvN<eV 

pMII,MIIM:H!MTTS 
#^^r>       cknt J-^y 8} o*~~i IQ3I nc/i   MCA 

QUANTITIES LIMITFT 

ALSO MM VtDtO GAME CARJRI06S IN STOCK AT OUR m /ESI PRICES OF TM: YEAR 
CLASSICAL PRICES MAY VARY 

22 1 I W. Bern (across from Paschal) 
Mon. Tliurs: 10-10 
Fri.otSat: 10 to midnight 
42<)-7()04 

S/HE ENDS SATi I.JAV   I.OV   20 

(iij'l  1 Camp How if 
Mon .-Tliurs: 10-10 
Iri. Ik Sat: 10-midninlit 
420 41 SI 
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Wacker-less 'Horns mast rebuild 
B; Cl \>i i :A\ I\ 
Staff Write r  

Wackei is still recupe n gl a        So Weltllch is in the i viable 
fractured bone in his leu,, rhe H-l  pos I rebuilding the prn 
'i i   was averaging    15.2 points but he seems to be f>ptimii I i 

/Tiin/m.iv   rf« .mil 'i I reboundsper ga me last veai ln^ ,tp i--.un 
First-year       limnsits       nl      rex an    Marking       alongside       NCAA        "They're an extremely i hable 
basketball ,, »ch Boh W altllch IIIVI    rebounding    champio i     I uSalli and hard working group and have 
In one (rf the   best positior is as I s    Thompson,   and   the   'Morns   were been \<-i\   receptive to whal we're 
the Southwest  Confeeaneei "ace goes      enjoying    .i    I4ii    I    hel  trying to do,'   Weltlich said  "Ore 

We're   not     very    long    on     \     Wackei  gol  hurl • >'  Bay lot    I  problem    we're    Fating    is     in 
perlence  We i >"ls  have m * pi") '''     ili.it point, I 1  suffered II imugh 11 consisteni) due i" the Fui i Hi.it .ill 
li.uk whoweki low is U'MIIW t nplav,       losses in it\ lasl ! \ games tin- players are learning nut s\ st,in 
Weltlkh xalcl The    Injun    IN    still     boll u liut this is to he expected.' 

Wackei and Weltlkh went  m fai .is        lexas did pick up some excellent 
in ,.,s   he «.IN planning the season recruits in forwards Don Ellis Milch 
without Wackei    rhe othet   two big I' %l, ISeitz.as well as in guard 
Ixiys are lit.ml 1 redshirl set not Bill k.,,1 Willock, ill nl v> , ,1 l„ 
Wcndhindl   and  R-l  s   I. eshman valuable assets this yeat 
DavidSeitl B «    nl    'In it    i t    fifth 

They'll   I..'   |oined   by    ret in t ranked   start    I HI>   lasl  yeat    Hi, 
starlet lack Worthington   ., ', Fool-I Longhorns   were   abli   In  end 

—————— ————  -       sophomore guard who pul in fi H ppg season with .i winning  nl tin 

I'his tan sound I Ike the heginnli    II    laatwui   But that's al Ill III   I he '82-M squad will be 
nl a long soli i    but the truth t  « hard pressed I itch thai mark 
Welllich wasn't  Irfl    much to wort Wile tchLe was fire. I lasl But Wellhch has Ihe allilud, 
with when Ihe  tl.    Lem.au regime      s''."   mosl  "I 'l»' team svenl   with man placed in the midst nl change 
riicckcd lastveui him. Super center Tl >   a two "'•"   ""'Unite   un.'ls    Hen  alreacb 

Si/c is , I'm |m» item facing the      lime Ml SW(   cl    wenl h irds  talking al t nexl yeat i recruiting 
Umghnrns in the upcoming I9H2-83      withthefirsl n lof the NBA d rail However,   wltl I   the   size   i« 
arasmi Starters     Virdell     Howland      and experience to match up against 

'We luive unb Ihn « guvs i      I   lenanl Holmes along with Hire,  lop hig and sraanned hi SWI 
program over til    I   arid  'is    i    serves, also lell because Ihey ei Ihei next year may lie all the Hun 
Mike Wackei   who we're nol sure    m   aduulcd    si   ileciiletl   not   In hope lot 
.,!.,„t " „.   Him Monday Haul.,, 

M w   HEIGHTS   Michelle POM   ., fmhnun ir, 
llimsluii    la 

'Ii, metei  -In 
el with ii.. water ,,s her aWml 

ompclition   I'.ni Finnhed 

Plwrfoliv  K,a, (-rnt.-tt, 

MM,ml   III   tlir cvfiit   tn   jurkic   Early,   another  TCU 
li.slimiin    I ( I 'S WUUWl'l sss un ti'iiin OHrfMtvd North 
Ir...-State 71-33and Baylor sv-t i Wadnaaday 

SW<' hoops preview 

No. 7: 
Texas 

SPORTS BKI1 is 
Golfers 6th fr.i Austin littth si rim  trams rout 

MSIIS   Texas lAP.I-The TCI   men's    gol' team Both U.I   « men s and vi HI'S swim teat 
I hushed sixth in the I . th snnuul Harves    Penick In        """ ■ " *•"«»". with slrong wins ovei North 
IcrcollcgiutcGnllTo. mentln sustinWe.   sda) lexas Male .11 id Baylo, Wedncsdal   II   I 

Liuivcrsits nl Houston gollers captured to ph - ""    '"'^    w'»ne   Kuske    Scoll    Ml™    Mart 
while Texas'Mark Br.» sks survived 1 ha   id-down       V""""    Mm kissel   Brent B II   Rob Baker ami 
ilas  nl  seven birdie, are  late fogies lot     Ihe in !>'" "utwrll , lualescnl , 
divkluul crown '- N"'"1 I'exasStati Fi3 r mil Bavlm 57 It 

men,   Cindv    I'.IIII'IM.II    |uhr   t',„.i.. 
The   liiiu-    ol   Tei s,,s   third   in  Hi.      '  \ 11 Rii-glct    I du   I'aci    Shell. M » I   s,.,i,n 

11.1111, nt  plated al Morris « illiamsColl C se    while Sluckci .m,l |.„ ,',„ I .,, K were all win 
lexas-KI Pi iml MisMKl ri alsi finished ahead     'III"' 1                        lust North Texas Stale 71   13 ami 
Horned Krogs DS it 

SPORTS 
Frogs fight UT's 
big name defense 
1,1 Ml rheLong  p lefen. 

third in Ihe nation, but'il is up front 
and .11 lha llnebai ket spots tl 

I'lie Hi up  tgainsl    big   names   play    Llnebackei    |efl 
IDnpp 1,1     i . ,. 11. .v   .mil   defensive   end    Fsik, 

I'exasl onghorns    I >• ^vala   lead   Ihe   leam   with   74 
■  1 hum I.M 11,,.    Fai kies each  while linebacki , Mart 

I ,1111! has 72 kills 
But   ,1    lake   anything   awai 

Ron      I In   Robert Brewel led olfensj, 
,   ISMI Brewei    could   break   mat   Texas 

rs  Imm   lasl     passing    rds   hefon    1 
II 1  I 1 .nun,, Bowl team  llul     season    is    through     \n,l    senim 

Uns nni arises     Fullback  Durryl  Clark  has 
.     Ir Up   .IK 

has     good    enough    fin    ihird    in    the 
lil.islnl its last Iw.i ilia, is 11'cs.is    Soulhv 

I   would  think   thai  .1   50 II  win 
would help Iheit  morale quite .1 hit 

I 1-1    '  slaiight    The; veem lo fo kind nl ., mil 
against ■ . .,1 .,1,     s.1,.1 Ic I  ,,,.„ I, I   \ Dn 
.., Incscii ■ lexas has good sin,mil, in Inch 

the\ re   large  .,  
lust , Ih it II. .hul     well -espei tails   al   then   ,1,1,mn, 

,   th,    l.s.,-     ends     rises re   .ers   phs«ical      
 tackle ' 

NFL teams 
accept ideas 
of owners 

M U     ,liHk     \r 
BeriRali    and    Denvei     Broncoi 
players  t nlcd  Wmlnesda)   \" a< ■ 
i ep|   MI   pi mi iple   iii.iii,ii!'-iin'Nt \ 
latest   mom )   iiffi i     i ng   Ihe 
S is   Rams  and  Oilers   which 
had pre* iousl) voted to ai i epl the 
emetv •■ nl the i lub owners plan 

lh.    hi ngah   and  thf   Bmnccrs 
voted    HI the strike's SM day.   to 
ii«f| ■ 

certain 
I tlllt   CSM' 

Twents nine     Broni •■ 
revK*wed   the  II   tl   billion   ftve- 
yeai       iiffei      bj       Ihe      NFI 
M,m,ii'. mi and voted 

ilitionalh 
'    »)   in .1 pivriivi 

way    tli.it  we wanl  to \t\&\   loot- 
hall,"   satd   Mi    qu 
CraiR   W« i    ■     i„„K   |Sn'| 

-   own   way,   Ixtl 
il om havr 

etl  to < -HI. 

promise    We   think   I hi 
want   to   know   how   to. : 
SIIIH.-IIJIM,' 

vill I*   ..11 


